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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for a job where can be able to learn new things general worker or administration

assistant...my positive points are I'm a fast learner and I am flexible,warm at heart, always willing

to work with a term..I'm a person who would ask for help if I don't know something and I can be

able to work graveyards... easy to talk to and I love helping out putting everyone before me is my

best ability...I would really like this job because I want to help financially at home and be able to

futher my studies...did I mention that I'm good at juggling.

Preferred occupation Generals
General jobs

Preferred work location Bethal
Mpumalanga

Sedibeng
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1995-09-22 (28 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location North Coast
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2020.01 iki 2020.07

Company name Snodumo cleaning services

Occupation General worker

What you did at this job position? Cleaned offices and washed the government cars

Education
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Educational period nuo 2010.01 iki 2014.11

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Vryheid High School

Educational qualification Grade 12

I could work I could very because I want to reach my full potential

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiZulu fluent very good good

English very good very good good

Computer knowledge

I know how to type and save documents...also printing...I can use power point and excel

Recommendations

Contact person Gugu Mthethwa

Occupation Manager

Company Snodumo cleaning services

Telephone number 0724789163

Additional information

Salary you wish R5500 R per month

How much do you earn now R2700 R per month
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